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OCTOBER AND COMI~G E~~TS
Papoose Cave, Idaho (c~ll Bob Brow~)
October 4-5 Fieldtripg.
Grotto'executive committee meeting 8pm, HallidayQs
October 6
October 13 Field ~ripg Papoose Cave, Idaho (call Bob Brown)
also~
~Jnamite Cave (call Don Tubbs)
October 18 (Sat.) Practice rescue in a Hash. cave. You vIill receive 8.
call sometime after 7am"
Also, .Rescue Unit dinner at Brad's restaurant, Burlcn
6PM,.
Also g Rescue movie 8.nd speaker at Vern Frese 0 s 8?fvI
October 20 Hegular meeting, 8pI!l,EallidayO s g movie, slides, trip rr.t,s"
October 25-26 Field trip to be announced: perhaps Vancouver Isl.
Nov. 1-2 Field tri~ to be announcedz , perhapsMt.
Adans
Nov. 3
no executivG committee meeting this month
Nov. 17
ae~ular Grotto meeting9 special publicity and program to
attract new members"
Nov. 27-30
Field tri pg Papoose Cave. (call Don Tubbs or Ron Frost)
Also: Eastern Nevada (call Bob Brown)
Planning is underway for-3__joint lava tube tr~Ni~h-~he
Oregon Grott£~_
New phone numbers and addresses
Bob Brov-m 10022 39th ii.vo.SW 98146
WE 5-2064
Chuck Coughlin
Route 1, Box 4-8, Ravensdale'
Ron Frost
600 LaJec t'1a.shington
Blvd. 2 E.
EA' 9-0829
Claude Smith
16218 NE 99th st., Redmond
TU 5-2979
Don Tubbs
ME.2-7048
~1ECE~T FIELD TRIPS IN BRIEF
Ron pflum.and several others joinod Kon Sinkiewicz in a Vancouver Isl.
trip in September which included .iCasteret Cave'/, which hit the newspapers shortly thereafter because of refusal of the Canadian Speleological Society to reveal its location to tho ,government without "promise of
protection.
;fhey re~00rt that it ~s quite a cave. The nm'Jspapers described it as about 49000 feet lon~.
Bob BroWl19 Russell Patterson and other provided a last-'TIinutereport on
the Oct. 4-5 Papoose Cave trip. They found still another virgin passage
which will be a main tcrg;ct of the Oct. 11.-12 trip. On an e9.rlier trip
they had to rescue a party from j"Ioscow
9
Idaho 2 stranded below the 15 a
pi t. The Dortions of the cave vi s1ted by non-NSS cavers is Sh:H.Jj.nfS
increasing. trash •. To date there has been no reply to the rcauest for a
special use permit.
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The' NW re:J.;ional
meeting ~.w.s held at Trout La.ke Labor Day weel{end, but nc
report'h~s yet come this way.
Ye editor visitod 63 caves in England, Scotland and South Wales in IGte
August and Se~tember.
Gaping Ghyll 'Rnd O~of Ffynnon Ddu are real caver~s
caves.
Slides at the October meetin~o
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'REPORTON AN H1?Ofl'rANTJOIN'r G~O'i"TOTOLiIP TO rvlT. ADAMSBill Halliday

The 'Neekend of Oct. 7, 1967, saw e.Y:r.othor joint
Cascado Grotto-Oregon
Grotto trips
to the flIt. ~~dr:;'-ill8
i:),rea.
P~lrticipe,ti~1r;s from the Cascade
Grotto were Hob and K'1;1 8ti t t, LlJ.l_lrtiHeuwenhui s, ,stu'-'.rt Ferguson and
yr. scribe.
?irst
tRr~8t was ~rn2mit8d
Cave, where the recently
vandalized
entrance
was inspected
8.nd a support
party arranged
for
stuart
Fer~uson who led a group of about a half dozen to the waterfall.
Ivleanvrhile the l~est of us, plus the Larsons
(Ch9rlie
is chairman of the
Oregon Grotto)
did some long-ovordue
scoutin~.
First
was the new ToddQs
Cave Systom, not far BE of the lower ,end of the Big TroTIch System, but
best ap9roached
from the M::.mnButte Road.
Nothfimg remarkablG
turned
up.
Next came a cave just on the other
side of the Bi~ Trench,
recently
discovered
by a group from Lon~vi8w, hence referred
to as Longview Cave.
Though 8m211, it proved to h~ve some unusual
flow features
well worth p
photographing
after
~ nasty
crawl.
The Bi~ Trench,
incidentally,
was
aflame 'with vine mq.ple leaves,
red and '.1ellolN in the afternoon
sun.
Proceedin~
east? down slope,
Luurt sho~ed us some effluent
sinks just
North of Lava BridiJ.;e, but no cavernous
segments were penetrated.
'rhis
system needs remapp:i.ng.
'rhen on down the L'l.va Bridge road, 'Ilhich
becomes the Butter
Cave road if you have ~nou~h road clearance,
missing
the Jug ColIO system 'I'rhich we didn Qt know ab()ut then,
past
Cave Creek Road Cava System and Beerbottle
Caves, to Butter
CD,ve and
Madi son Qs Fence C'J.VC, [\l1d through
H'di son ~s place to two new cn.ves almos\across
the rosed (the one leading
south from' Trout u1.1w) from Hadison Qs
spectacular
~0te.
These are Potato
C~vo and Prickly
Floor Cave.
Unfortunately?
both nroved low and largely
chokod with silt~
as neither
exceeded 200 feet
in length,
nei ther W9.S considered
worth mapping.
"H
'Then on up tho ro'?j tOH'J.r'l. c;:'mp. But ChFi.rlio bral{:cd and stopped.
.IWhat do you thinl\: of that
ca~re?~lhe Clskodo ~;.rh[1tcnve?
The one risht
on the east
shoulder
of the r00.d.
r.'l8ssey Qs B9,rn Cave 1'1(; later
called
it,
since it~s right
by HasseyQs br.trn.
But we v.rere hungry ••••
0

•

It was a be3.utifu19
clenr
....ight,
Cl.ndCOLDt Next
Tumulus Ceve in the c'J.TIrpgrDundat Trout L"-llm V9.8
13rger Outhouse Cave ne~rby didn9t
stslm a bit.
missin~
something
hore iust because
you have to
a 9 inch space on 'rough lava.

.norning 9 little
steaming
111-,e ffiQd:;
Maybe weQve been
crawl indefinitely
in
' .

M8.in target
Sunday vms the neN r,1adison 9 s F.:mce Cave.
To avoid tho very
nasty up-tube
crawl at the lowest
sink,
we started
~aDping overl8.nd,
.hrn
went under r-;round in. both 4.i:rections,
mapping; ::3.bout 2500 feet t.) the
seeming end of the upue::.:-level
in a 9:urry of breakdown mixed wi::t up in
a flow plug.
Thon we tackled
the lower level
which continues
on to a
continuation
of the upDcr lovel
and evontually
popped out of A very
tight
orifice
an e.stim'"\ted 800 fec:t ol1v-rard (this
part 'was not ma;Y!Jed
due to lack of tiDo).
'rhe first
Deople out called
that
there Nas a go(')d
rOQd just
throu~h
the troes,
and the qroa looked remarkably
farnili8r.
It took less
thin one minute to identify
our exit as a sink at th6
lower end of the little
Beerbottle
CqVO svstem I had previously
pronounced
impassable.
Scratch
one system" ••
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And on home, via planned visits
to Ols(m~s Cave, right
on the road
south ofrrout
wi<:e, and a short
trip
into IiI8.SS'3Y~sB:lrn Cave.
But a
recently
dead p0rcupino
was discour~~ing
at the latter,
and irri~ation
water hELdconvel"tod the mud of the f() "'.~D()r
into excessi 7elyg;ooey
pas to,
sO •••• bRC~ to So~ttle.
BYRONGLc:~CIEB
Ci~VES, ALi~SKA --

Chuck Poase

_.. 12 July,

29 July,

7 Sept

aeing more of a sT,)olunlcor than?!, mount2,ineer I immedio.tely bogan lool~:-.
ing for caves whon I .::.rl'ivorl in Alaska l'3.st March.
I still
h:Jve not
loc8ted
any Limostone caves, but there are plenty
of glacier
ones
around.
1'1yfirst
acquaint8.nce
"I'J'ith the Byron Caves vr8.Son Sat. July 12.
D8VG
Albert?
Aprtl Allen r-n1d I found tvlO C8.ves :),t thG toe 0f the glaciere
On the right
side nf the stream were two entrances
that soon joinod iIlt
one tunnel
that Has 8bout 600 feot l')n~ and averrwed fifteen
feet wi18
and seven foet high.
In a couple of -olaces sm9.11 w9terfalls
emer[~ed
from the ceiling.rhe
floor
I'-TA.S
;::::18.oi:1lljYJ:i.~8.ine. !:I. second cave was
located
abovo t11e left
stream and c0nsistea
of 8 single
large
chnmber
with ~ streaB.
Both upstream and downstrea~
eXDloration
was stopped
by siphons.
On Tuesday,
the 29th, lipril
and I returned'l,nd
.j iscovered
enough snow
had melted to revo81 ~nother hu~e cqve entrqnce.
This was the cave
that the ri~ht
h~nd stream exitod
fr~~.
A little
boulder
hoppin~ and
a climb over 9. ten foot high sno"J b'lnl{ in the c8.'Je, since melted,
hit ')ur vrs.llo
The v;,,:,.ter
enabled us to penetr!J. te 3000 bef')re
th0) river
easily
swept '.;.l.Wr:1.Y 75 p')und: boulders
vr1."'J.en
iHGp.tteiI1DteQ to '~ridge it so
we retreated.
September 7th7 we f1n''"1..11ywere 'lole to c0ntinuG cxploI'::?,tion of ti1is
main C8.ve• .Gnte~:,:Lnq:
'~.lon£!;the left
8i0.e this
ti11Je, wo we:ce ~ble to
go all the ~~y.t)
the end where the roof met the floor.
This passage
is approxi'.!l:',tcly
15000 lon~ 2na c;,ver~,g;es 259 wido and 9° 11.1:<;11..
'rhe
last
4009 is a series
of stoep c'l.scadcs an1 involves
numerous stream
cro ssings
A s''18.11 rock cairn
::.md re2;i ster
\'!,:;:ro pL1.cecl in thi s lAst
level
room.
Prior
to hero the stream is tao large to successf~lly
cross on b')nlclers.
'ri!JOand 8. hqlf h0UBS T'fOre 13i.)ent exploring
the cave.
It will be il1terestin:;;
to return
in 0, ye':lr ,')r t~vo 2nd seo hNT m8.ny
people,
if ~ny~ hsve explored
the C8ve '3.8 far as the register.
0

SOI1E LONG*OVERDUE
'I'~~Li.~JKS
To Charley

imderson

- for subsidizing
the new Grotto mimeograph ';oTi
thout
tellin~
the g;r.otto.
.
To Jerry
Frr:l.hm- for runninl2; the CllVEH superbly
for years,
virtunlly
single-hand.ed
and often with his own 1'1')ncy.
To Len Hallid0.Y - for feeding
uncounted hungry cnvers ha~i t-forlinc:s
f,.:oc
To Marcia,
P~t ann Rass Halliday
- far addressing
and mailing
hun~red8
o f C,...VE3.S

-'

~ To the Mischkes - ditto,
qna still
goingo
To Charley and Jo Le,rson - for -02 tiol1t, -unflagginG'
p-;oodhumorect.0- ssl stance and liasol1.
To StGue Knutson - for his example in the f1011 ~nd for keepin~ UG on
our toes in our orgnniz'l,tion.
fro Vern Frese - for his enthusiaSill9
for his s:i.los f.)r his hospi tali ty,
for his help on the C~~
VEH
Ira Everyone in the Grotto who h~ts 'riven of their
timo •••••• oTh::mks.
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